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What Punish .tienl They Deserve
We Do Not Know, Hut Ood

Knows.

"Oh, could ill re i;i litis world l e

I'liuud

Some little s.v.l if happy yiMitnd,

Where village pleasures niic'ii ko

round.
W illiolil the villa;!'' lallliiiK

I low dntiMy b'e'it ih.it it would

be
here all in ,:'it dwell hi liluny,

I:ree Iroin the bitter misery
Of gossip's endless i.mlinjjl"
livery conni iniiy is cursed by a

class of people who ii their
business to attend to everybody's
business but their own. Such
people are th ; incanesi specimens
of humanity which an all wise
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Providence p.i'iiiils to exist on this

green earth. It is well known that

almost every person is sometimes
disposed to sneak evil of others;
and killing is a sin from which

very few can claim to be exempt,
liut the object of this article is to

call attention to that distinct class

of tattlers who make
the constant business of their lives.

Fortunately we have but few in

this community, but no communi-

ty is entirely free from them. They

pry into the private affairs of every
family in the neighborhood, they

mi: ir.cnibi
The ciapho.,d roof; and her fce-a- h. me, ,
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lie p.ilicik ..' ami experieiive iheir
hup. rwived; lor their Lord rose
tn mi the dead, and they beheld

iim a- ceniiin;; intu heaven. TiK n
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repeals l ii'sl .mi. our
oiii' a:;i.n , our el oss

real iiij;. hit of pane iee- and ex-

perience tliL'i'i. arise-- in ih;c

a Messed hope; iheii collies a

divine violation of the loly ( ihost,

"The lo'. e of ( Hid is he. .ibusiil
in our Ik. ii is by the loly ( ihost,

v hi Ji is give n unto us. "

Now iel us lake a little passage
oi mystery. You

ha c it here spread before you in

a little map of inner hie "Tribul-

ation wui'kelh patience; and pa- -

licuee, experience; ami experience,
hope, and hope makeih not
shamed because the love of God
is su el abroad in our hearts by the

oy ( ihost, Inch is gi ell unto

us." This can iinh le tmder tood
'by ihoj p op'.,- (,f ( .1 u 'a Im ha-.'-

h i,l il written in capital letters on

their own hearts, bur the v. oixl

ti'ibulaiiou w orks sorrow, unbelief,
'

rebellion ;,.'..;u:-- ( i.sl an.' ail sort
o! evils, Imt when the I loly Spirit

.iiv - n;;. the licin all that is

Junged I'.uieiiee is a pe ill w liieh
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know theexacisuicof one's neigh-

bor's feelings toward another; they

understand everybody's faults, and

no little blunder or misdemeanor
ever escapes their vigilant watch-

fulness. They are particularly
well posted on every thing con-

nected wiih courtship and matri-

mony; know who are going to

marry and can guess the exati
time when the golden knot will be

tied. They watch every move-

ment of parlies suspecied of matri-

monial intentions, and if there is

the slightest chance to create a dis-

turbance, excite jealousy, or
"break-up- " a match, they take im-

mediate advantage of it and do all

in their power to keep people in

a constant state of vexation. They
glide ciuieily from gcnilcman to

lady, from mother to daughter,
Front father to son, and into the

ears of all thev pour their dark,
bitter whisperings of slander and
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ICOANOK1-- K'lVliK S( 'l.M
This beauiiful scene can be viewed from Smith's Island, near Wcldoii. This isl.m.i is uwiivd by

Mr. W. U. Smith, cashier of the 11 ink of Weldnn, and is one of the loveliest pieces land alon;:

the fertile valleys of the Roanoke, and having a delightful, cool, bubbling spring nl pin e water up-

on it, it is an ideal spot for This island contains 2 I acres.
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abuse, and at the same lime pre-

tend to be the most sincere friend
of those they talk to. Their black

and nauseous pills of malicious

slander are sugarcoaied with smiles
and honeyed words of friendship.

Tattlers are confined to no par-

ticular class of society. They be-

long to all classes, and operate in
all. V.'e hnd them among the rich
and the poor "upper ten" and
the "lower million" in the church
and out of it. They are people
who have no higher ambition than

to be well informed in regard 10

other people's private business, to
retail scandal to their neighbors,
and exult in fiendish triumph over
the wounded feelings and bruised
hearts of their innocent victims.
Our contempt for such graceless
creatures knows no bounds, and
we can Hnd no words in which to
express its infamy. What punish-

ment they deserve we cannot know;
but God knows, and as sure as

His eternal justice reigns, they will

receive a retribution proportioned
to the magnitude of their offenses
against the laws of God and the in-

terests of humanity.
"A tattler felt a serpent bite his

side."
"What followed from the bite? The

serpent died."
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.laclisiui, Nuithampton cminty)

hope, this herald ol the everlasting
day of glory: and this hope when

received makeih iwi lined.

First, then, v. c will consider the

conliJeike of our hope. We are

not ashamcil to hope for glory and

immortality and eternal life. We
arc not of the object of

our hope. ( 'ur hope is that we

shall be like our perfect Lord, and

shall be with I iim where le is,

that we may bjmld I lis glory."
We are ii"l ashamed of the ground
of our hope, lor the fact of ChnM's
resurrection is our sure founda-

tion, and we are not ashamed of

our personal appropriation of this

hope; not because of any special

virtue in ourselves, but because ol

the justification that God promises.
Now, the reason of tie? confi-

dence is nothing hut the love of

God. This hope makes and keeps
us good, and, if it were not for lis

unchanging love, all that is good

in us would soon pass away. If it

were not for love,

immutable love, unbounded we

should never behold the face of

the King in lis beauty in the land

that is very far oil'. He loves us,

and, therefore, He leadeih us and
feedclli us and keepeth Us

evermore, I he hearts of lis

lailhlul follow el s confess this.

Gome, then, O ye that have this

" ' 'IkN (
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That our American rorrsta alxiiind la
plants which ikiswss tbn most valuiilili"

( niisliclnul virtues Is abumluiitly atlested
" ly scores of tlm niuat eminent uiedi.-u- l

writers and teaehers. Kven tho tliuu- - '

Uirrd Indians had discovered tho useful- -

liess of ninny unlive, plains beforn the
advent of the while rnco. This Infunua- -

. tiuii, lniiartiil (rifly to llw whites, lid
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beauiiful scrul bery.

the latter to continue Inveiiinatluiei uiuii
w have a rich awnrlmeiit of uuut

valuable American medicinal roots.
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on the porch ol her old Virginia i. (AnU , m ih,,. i.w
home and rejoice on inottili(;lit an.i unhoui --

iinil.ili.nl. A I. i iliiTs nl In. sini..i -

nights m its beauty. I here s u, ,,,,, u. nl :li ,i ,,i i, :,,i ,,,n,.ij,
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hope of glory; let all men see thai

j f,u are :v.?t :H':n"''.l of u biv

the Lord cause you to spread
abroad what He has shed abroad,
and may that which perfumes your

The soiiree nl nearly all the evil
am! iiuhappiness ot tins w oriu is

sellisliness. We know ii ; but we
still keep on being sellisti. We see
that the world might be made

.t..r ,. H i.,i, .nil .lor. & ui
km. mi l.i moll, . C

lV or Indltfe.Uon, luruid llvirTTuncUolitl
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Trains will leave WELDON as follows:

No. 32 lor Portsmouth and Nortolk at 7.25 a. in.
No. 38 lor " " " at 2.57 p. m

No. 41 lor Raleigh and points South at 12 07 p. m.

No. 33 through train South at 11.03 p. m.

ideally beautiful it only all people heart also pel fume your business,
would live uiiseltish lives, and yet your conversation, your whole

wc l.e.p on being sellish. We life- And may you so enjoy true

strive alter the things that will ad- - godliness that you may never bring

minister to our immediate satist'ac- - shame upon il, nor feel shame con

and tven rilTulir ana oiher n.uoui oi
the tleirt jleld lo 111 curUe tcilon. Tho

rrtun vhy It cure theM and ounr oilier
affection!. I cleirly ihown In Utile bimk

of aalracla from ibeitandtrd medli-a- l woiH
wbleb U milled frtt to any iddren by Dr. K.

V. Pierce, of Uufrlo. N. V.. to all aeuduif
Kauaat (or tba aim.

e O
Not leu tntrrfloui. In ll.e unparalleled

cure It la constantly uitkina of woman's
many peeull.tafTecUoni, weaknaaaea and
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All DritltMS

our w ay ami hinder the attainment
of these things. And so w e keep
on, and the world iars and is

and is darkened and
miserable; and we wonder why

God has not made things more
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juices that tin' Tood hp cut is uett'd up-

on in such :i way us In produce llie rich,
ml hlood thai llos IIiioultIi tin1 veins
ofoui liotly and tliei'eh) makes usstnniLr
heullliv and roliiivi, und it is the weak-

ening ol these dm'eslixe jiiiei'H tiiat
health. Il in our own luult il'

we destroy our ow n health, mid yet it lis

so easv for any one to put the win much
out ol order. When you need to take
ptnnethinif you need to take Nntnetlnnir

If you are not prepared to diet,

don't attempt to live on love.

raiCrllesJ'reacrliaSiipsoM la amply altealed pow'ful liaildsoilie tOlligllt."
by ihouaaStfa ofjJSHd " 'hen Mine. Fairfax journeyed
.ilhinea pai who hlc been

hj. o Vf f.trrh.l nelTlellfilii.i.alnrTrf ( ie C,jy (0 VlSlt her SOU Dulllli,

S3SM!52tS looking out of the window withSSnS wondcring eyes on the first
bad failed. ing of her life away from home,

exclaimed in a voice mingled with
Both the ahoTe mentioned irnlle nm ara
liolly made up from tlieglycerl.-elia.-lo- aStOM ISH llieil t illld relief, VI til, I

medicinal nna. llitt m , ,
Jloved in their B..i.u(-tur- e,e or nal (Jecar' t0 g,)(KlCSS if (lie MlS
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fair, when it is wc ourselves who

are marring the purpose of God,
which we can plainly see.

For further information relative to rates, Jsched-ules- ,

etc.. apply to

CLEVELAND CARTER,
Ticket Agent, Weldon, N. C.

Or write to

C. II. (a ATT IS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

I Raleigh. N.C.

kruui'.ly's Laxative I'niicli Syiiiji in
tin- one that like nom-I- to take
us it lasli's us iiimil hm niiipli'
Miimir. il ik ililii'ii-n- (Viiiti tin- nllii-rsai-

it lioi'i. not cunsliiiiilt1, hut on tlie other
hand it nets yet 1'ieely on llie
Iiowi'Im an.i ihi'iehy it dines llie eul.l
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you know is reliable Munethmir like
A! law r . .
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harmful, dniax A

all oilier
full llai of Uielr tairedtaal U prluuat M We can't be homesick now, wit ole

Mis' Moon shining on us."
und iriiariuiteed to uive relief,
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